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BENEVOLENT WITHOUT COMT1TATION.

lu the estimation of many Free-
inasone, Masonry je nothing if net
charitabie. Oharity je both the cor-
rier-stone and cap.stQne, the alpha
ana omega of the fraternity. Ite
treasury existe for the sole purpose
of aiding the distressedà, and to, use it
otherwise would ho te mieuse it. This
la an extreme viow, but ite foundation
îe laid in truth ana justice. The
corner-atone of Freemaeonry je char-
ity, but iLs cap-stoi.:- je, not-charity
ie the fonudation, 1 At net tho super-
structure, of oui institution. Free-
maasonxy je a composite, a many-eided
society, an out-growth of Vie ages.
There je nothing narrow about it.
]?irst of ail it je charitable, but after
that iL je muci basides, It ie eup-
ported by three columns, wiedom,
&Srength and Beauty-the Wisdom of
'Tmth, the Strength of Oharity, the
-Beauty of Brotherly Love. Its
Trutl is God's truti, revealed truti,
the truti we :find in the Firat Crreat
laight in Maeonry. Its Oharity je iLs
own charity, deait, out not by i±ioasure,
'but witi the freeness ana fulinese of
a brother's love. Its Beauty je like-
wise emphatioaily its own-tie beauty
of fraternity, of cqmnpleto sympathy,
,of sincere friendehip, of mutual and
convivial enjoymont. 'We have to
consider now, however, -only its
otrength of charity.

Masonic-charity embraces tie ideas
both of benevolence ana beneficence
-:t wisee well tp its brethren, and

it dloes weIl for them. Lt enits the
action to the word. It doos not say
te the distrecoed, ",Be ye led, or be
ye clothed." but it feede the hu-gzp7
and clothes the naked. It iB nothing
if net practical The beautiful Senti-
monts which are aired by Masonio
oratore on St. John's Day, are -exem-
plified within the tyledl lodge. Nop
deserving brother ie sent empty away.
The charity of Maeonry ie personal.
It nover deale with masses, but with
individuals. It benefite hoste of in-
dividuale, who may have sufféred from
the saine cause, at the saine turne,
but it doos for each one in turn, on
his owr. merits-it is a personal gift.
Thero la nothing meohanical about it.
If it erre at ail, it is in relying too
mucli on the individual, and takmng
muai that ho says te be absolute,
verity. Freemaisons are taught te
trust euch other, and %ho brother who
je weil-to-do, does not balieve that
his unfortunate brother has forgottea
to tell the truth.

We knew the nature of muci of
the so-cll oharity of the world. Lt
may be lIberal, but it toe often sug-
geste the giver. Ostentation je the
chief characteristie of profane char-
ity. De the fashionable world wieli
te contribute to a benevolent object,
it adopte as -a eans a charity bal.
In other wordff, it enjeys itself first>.
and gives to, the poor afterwards. liot,
se with Masonry. Not that iL ie
ontirely forgetful of itsolf, but it


